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Clqss Of 1934 Makes'Debut 
(S/wiall)' C:u"'ri})i"rd by B. Ush, 1934) 
Thi!' year the Freshmen are presenting as their annual 
show a musical comedy in two acts. more or less. entitled "The 
• Road to Mars." The Freshmen being llilable to get hold or 
Donald Ogden Stuart to write the book, enlisted the services 
or �Iilria M. Coxe. The music, in the absene.e or George Gersh­
win, was composed by his new rival, Miriam Cornish. Miss 
Cornish-Bryn Mawr, point with pride! has George beaten 
because she dances and teaches others how to dance as you 
will see in this show .. Another matter of interest as reifards 
mUSIC is that the Freshmen have thrown tradition to the wmel!; 
they are 1I0t having an orchestra. and Miss E. Snyder is going 
to play the piano. 
By the way, don't be disturbed by the make-UI) or scenery 
� of "The Road to �Iars." The time or the play is a hundred 
years fr0111 now, the placc. Mars, queerly enough. Scene�y­
<lesig_ner Connlc Robinson and Costufne-designer l\'largcry Lee 
had idea3 or what such a time and place mean-the stage effects 
han been planned accordingly. 
You will find out all the rest of interesting data abollt thi:s­
show on the big night itself, Febrtm'''''W, 
Curriculum 
Announces Alterations , 
Required Subjecis Are Reduced 
in Number and Given a 
Wider Field of Choice, 
FIFTEEN UNITS' FOR A.B. 
• 
Curriculum QNeslionnllire 
At the end of tbis week, a 
printed (orm will be riven to 
elch girl in COnele� Everyone 
i, utl'ently requested to co-op­
er.te with the Curriculum Com­
mittee by filling out the blank, 
giving 'the approximate time 
apent on elCh COutM during the. 
week beginnina: Monday. Febru. 
, 
Princeton Glee Oub 
in Successful Concert 
Presentation Shows ·in Tone and 
Shading Marked Improve, 
ment Over I...ut '\" ear. 
( --
DIRECTING IS EXCELLENT 
R . -, b' 0 ary 16" and endin, SUnday. t' CIUlfl!u !'Ill Juts: lie unit of COI1\· The Con(:t'rl by the I'rillcdoll Glee .. £ I . February 22. The Flewty Cur-posltlOn- onna I1IstrUClioll in wriliuJ( Ouh in \>OO(II" .. rl .\uditorlllll1 Saturd:ay . I - I . . riculum Committee upecu. by Wll I �p",cla consIderation of -the night, Fcbnl1of) 7. was a n�r)' �njo)'alJlc meana of leveral of these aur-of thc "'ariOU<l d�partl1lcllts in the event. and. 11 may be Slid. " Iotreat im-veya, to be able to apportion the aration uf material fM rellOrh pron�mt'nt tW\ ... . their offt'rin.i nf last :"'t... work of the vanoua departmenta pavers. "'ear. more equally. Thia ia only poa- � In addition. the stud ... ut iii n'(luired 
aible. however. if the records are Dto�pile a ("�rtain prl"iilllinary lk'rmus-1\,) take En/>:Iish diction. rt'ckont'.d -all a 
I carefully kept by a large majoiliY t'\'idt'II"t"! in IIIl" 1\"lIOrs. · the - GICl' hali- hour .... eeklr f(lf !lllr rear but not of the undergraduates. I got off In a Iotnud .,tart in H�I5Chcl's included in the tOlill ntllll\)er of unit� .lloruillg 11.1'11111. The fir)t \Jarf was required for the deKT1!t·. marked b): au inl'reasillg sl1lOQthnen of One nnit uf loaboral!)r, �i:iellcc,; A Miss Park Speaks on the 11)1  ...  cUllplt'd ..... ith fillt'r had inK Ami sltldent majoring in science' lIIar :-ull- 1 " " " " ,. ,) "1-'--------------" I h ' . 0"" ing in larlott' Ulrasurc to the :1l stiltlte for the iOcicncc rCltUirelUelll a C anges in 'Requireds' . 
miit uf P�.\·chololl.'· .. or ;"Iatl.lclllath:�, or 
I ;:
�
�
:,':::'
: :
; , :,:
:
onductinlol tlild �'lIIp;ithctic \11-
Quartet and Tenor Value of Conference in 
Detroit Seenll Dou btful in Concert Monday � 
e) 1 1 I l o r Mr. Knox. The musical Economics. or I'olilic:-. I'r Hi:-tory. or Un Thur�dllY 11Il1ru:ng. F�'hruaf\' IIf I.c�illo I ':lrroll':o \\'ell.known History uf Art. I1flh. �IiS8 Park slluh olltl1l' change ,'. ill till' :-t�'>Iul ,,,,rt. ",a� rt:'-Oue unit of First '·ear (jreek or in rl'4uired fluhject... ' 1'Tlc rl'{luircd willi ItH'al anrl jn�tit;ahll' ClllhulOi-The two Br)'n Mawr ullderKraduat� 'Fir"t Year 1.atin or Fir ... t Year Eng. work ha� 1111\\ h�·t·n r"du("t'd to fcmr 
Strauss and N: Y: String Quat. delegates to the Detroit Conference lish: A student lilajoring ill Enldish unit�. Till' Mlloist had an t'xceptionall), rl1l�: tet Give Fourth Concert in of the National Federation of Ctlristian must offer for the third unit of required The COIlr:-{' in writing. i� t'.. \"<lke. ffortlt:'5l>. and oi a beautiful qual • . ------���� o���_1�"'�.WQ. ��ict M� and BEth l�:����������=F�;�,����,�,.�:,�,g�I�;'� h�h'�'�h� CC�'; "�'£�'�:�:::���;;��;;�����������;� ______ __ M S · "- It i tl, he that he ne\'l':r awr en.e.s_, _ Milliken. '32. spoke. in Cltallc.l. Tunday. February 10. A studl':nt in l.alin I1IU!>t drOII'l,,·d. Thl': .:;ci�lIce r�(tl1ireuH.'lIt is Vliet· pian ..  duet �howed good ttdmiqlll·. if no 
• 
lNTEIU'RETA TlON GOOD 
The ii,urtll concert uf� the Bryn 
:\Iilwr ser�g"wu held (In Mon<l,aye:ve­
!ling. The �cw York Siring Ouartet 
;Iud Laurtuct· Strau� . tl"nor. were the 
\ll:rf.,rlllcr..:. :Illd as such i'ohowed them­
sel\'el> to be very capable. The work 
.. f the indi\'iduAI members of an en­
:-elllbte is distinguishable. paradoxically 
cllough. as wnlributinlJ to tht dcsired 
nnity of the whole. and this unity C�)111-
bincd with :tulidarity. the Cluartel has 
certainly achieved. Milton Prinz, the 
·celloist. is l':lp�cially to bc COIl1I1ll':nded, 
;u he has ocen with Ihe quartet only 
a year. whereas the other members 
ha\·c been tl"llot'ether for ten. Unfortu­
natel)·. ho\\c\'er. interp�etation is bUI 
half the performance. and ill this. case 
Ihe IJrogtam has kept the latter fr011l 
rea1izing the I>ossibilitie which the 
5kilL..of the performers might lead one 
to elOOJlect. The Dvorak "American" 
Quartet (F �ajor) was the mos1 for­
tunalr sell·ction. Not only i,l the �yll­
(;'o\latcd motlal lullaby· of its s�cond 
1I10\'elllcllt \'l':ry beautiful. but the com­
hination �of negro and Bohelpian folk­
tnnd is an intcresting one. Concern­
ing Ille "Invocation of the Toreador" 
hya ;"Ir. Tllrina. thtre is liltll': 10 sa)'. 
a� 1"1: work lieems insignific.ant as well 
Cllnllnll,.d" .!n I' •• e Your 
The Cut CommIttee 
{.'·/'l'(illUy ((ml,.i�ltd by AIict Ridr,., 
Chairman) 
The Cut COl11l11itte:e of the Ulld�r­
graduate Association is con1\l0se� 
the. fir5t junior member of the associa­
ti(ln as chairman and four other mem­
frter ...  Olle: elected by each class. The 
memben of the Cut COlllmittee this 
�'ear lire: Chairimtu: Alice Ridtt; 1931, 
Elizabeth Doak; 1932. Emilia Paxson; 
1933. Ersa UaslOC; 1934. Ja.net Eliza­
I)eth Hannan. 
The committee hll.5 beeli authorized 
hr the faculty to rl':gu late all academic 
eulS. I t  decidel! the ' number of un­
excu�cd ("Ulli to be allowed without 
penalty. and for thi. purpose has taken 
into consideration not only thl': condi­
tions here. but abo the way similar 
Ilr(1blelns ha,'e been met in other col­
It'se,", The c(l;m-nitlee aplJrointli student 
monitors t() take the attcndance in _II 
c1_��elo. sends out to e\'ery studlnt at 
the end of eac.h month a record of the 
lIuOlbl':r of cuts she has laken to date. 
and l>ellali�l':a oVl':rcuuing. . 
Sittce the number Of -;e;k-ends _ . 
� tudent 'may take is unlimited. a system 
lil1litin� cut� is ob\'iously necessary. 
but lhe Ull':mbers of the Cut Cbmmitlee. 
a .. �II the case of every committee. are 
rJ:.&llesentati\·e$ of the "udellt ��d 
ah\a�''\ ,.,al1t suggestion!! .... ith regard 
� tt> thl': eul .. �Ienl. 
-- ' 
"The prohlem:' !\Iis!'l :Moore '''''''''.' 1 offer either Firsl English or Fint the £ame. I'Io)·cl1.oluIo() hall b .... clI p..1rtiCular f�"t'ling. alkf the: «leHe ...... ho "was the develupmenl of Christian Year Greek. or Elementary Greek. droJlllcd whill' rhilo!iol'h� ha:- heen last J'ear .cored the hit of the perform-$haractc.r in coileaes and unh'ersities." A fitudent majoring in Greek Hlllst 31H1)lified and kellt. 
As the 1II0st imporlanl I)oint (If Ihis offer cllher First Ycar Latin or First S�l then contra!ited Ihe :\IIH�rican alice. lIlt'asllre-1 1111 to their Ilreviou ... 
,• • • •  £ standard. Mr. JallM's Gidding�. Prince-was rc IgIOII:. OrKal1lZatlons. alld Ihe "'ear English. �)':" III of cllucati"'n with tl.at...-d 
£ ' ItlR. '.10. returned to llirecl Tht' Or/BIg, a tl':moon debatos were solely on re- One unit of Philoslll'hy: A �ll1delil Ell "pl'. Ahroad thct'e '" nu ill�tilu-
(Iuired challel. Ihis I)hase \,'as of little majoring in Philo�phy may offer a tiot which coinddl':� with the Allleri- tll/J tilt mnrk. and Ihe Str{l .\'(1110. to tht' 
inlerl':st 10 Bryn Mawr. The morn- IInit of I's)'chology for Ihe fourth unlt ·oUelte. Th� work \1,'hic11 ;�
�
��
�
; ;,;,; ,.�':
I;lea�ure Ilf the lar.1" !l.art LI'f the I I wht! n'n1l'1t1hl:rt'll his wl'lTk I"If ing discussions pro\'ed of greater in· of retluireti work. l our last t\\O },(!ars is also dOlle in 
Thl' (If''lotranl \\a� a� f.,II,·w�: 
Part I 
lcr�st. The�e calliI;.' frOIl1 the conlin is· Courses counted as " part of the for�igll Unh'crl'ities hut that of 6ur 
sions 011 admiuistrath'e 1>oIiey, the edu- major suhjcct with allied subjects lIlay firlit Iwo years ill done in the Gym­
cationai system. social aud o'rganized nol al�o be counted in fulfilmcnt of thc nasimn. Therefore wllt'n a forc·hl'lI stu-
campus life. morals in a Ilay of rel;a- rl':(luiremelll under Required Subje(:t�. arrive:. at a lInh'C'r:-ity he i! twO 1. (;k" Club: (�) Notlingham lIulI! 
(b) Minstrel Song 
fc) Morning lIynm 
Solo Group: 
!Jullanl 
I)t' La Halle 
lIl':tl�hl':i 
tivity. social attitudes and rc!sponsibil- Furthermore the number of units rt.'- ahead of the American. "Iudent. 
itl'. aud students' counsels. quir.c.d (Qr_ tnl': degree will be reduced Becau.:;(- of t/1;' American colleges ,mist 
Miss Moore found Ihe commission from 16 tu 15. If the unit is taken as in tiu:!ir first two years deal with It 
of "Higher Education" vcry frank in the exact equivalent of a four-hour kind uf work which is both in contcnt 
its discussion of the 1)lalis in "arious couTl e the 15 units will corr�spond 10 and attack akin to work doue in school. 
colleges. and the general probtenll of th� 120 hOUi'nrc-viDlfsl)' required for Therefore our fir:Jt courses. r�luired!'l. 
education. Among the questions raised the degree. This change would permit first-yepr eourl>l':!1 and electivcs which 
was' that of grading and promotion. a student 10 carr)' thrl':e and a half llIay be taken without any foundation 
and the consensus of opinion SHIIlCd uniu instead of four units of ..... ork for in the suliject. are elemcntary and gen­
to be in favour of on Iv two marks, t ..... o )'ean. It would also allo..... eral to a delO"e�. It is only in our pa sed and faill':d .. with �t>o$Sible mark greater flexibilily in the arrangement la t 1\\0 ),ear that w� cOI,;lect our-
for superlati\'c work. of courses where: su.dent elect sdves with professional work. '''hile 
Half the studl':nts worked on "moti- unit of one-and-a-half unit courses. our Cnh,t:rsity work is lIot gl':lluine vatioll." and ad\'ocated Ilrhenting calculating the honor:- credits.. the re�t'arch it teadlC� u, the-mctJlt)tl� ('If 
work in· a 1I10rc Jlleas;';g manner. and tire work of lin' si�teell unilS would research. 
(Ceiling away · frOI1l the fonlla! lecture con:-idered. in the cast' of tho§e Educati
,'n i� the_ :Ictual teaching of 
system. which means lIollIcthinR like dents who ha\'c completcrl �ixteen the 11I'(lCI::o;; nf thinking. \Ve must be 
the Chicago plan where no tillle. Iilllit ahle 10 gUl'�� ,lInl I(alllhl". \Ve lI Iust unil:-. . .. , I is set. ;1Ilt! the eOllrllc!t arc bmad. The leaTII \, hat a j.(enuine U)'1IIIOIi I� all( 
Miss Aysc�ugh Tells \ 
of Chinese Courts .J 
Magnificent Trang Dynasty and 
I .. C&!lap.e IlIwtrated by 
Tu Fu. Poetry ... 
SLIDES HEIGHTEN EFFECT 
Court Life ill the T·aujo\. Dymtsly in oth" ",,£ "'",k,'",, "" , -"" ,' "" ,'0'" ,t ha,· ('orr",""'.-'. ill ol,inion is. . �. "' .... . , S M B F "  L·hina liS �howu h)" the POCIUS of Til Fu uggested Ihal· they he on a Iwo-fold cenery ust e rame Onr j(elleratit-'l1 is tc .. ill� into .difficult was the subjl':Ct of a lc..'ctlm' illustrated basis. that is: fact e'l(alllinalion� II hich W k N' B ' � - d tJrl,hll'llI� and therdort: needs educa-or ot ac g. roun . hy lantern �lidt:s givcn h)' Flor�lcc should be freCluent, al�d onl)' to test ' 
'.
. tiull in the IlOwer of thinking. ror AYSt"ough under thl': aUSllK:el! uf thc for the facts absorbed; and a re' 'rt or thb .rca�lIn a lahoratory licience IIIUst - � , ... � l.llint'�e Scholar.11ill COlllllllttee 11\ (rood-the�i" OILon(!. general phasl':. to see Monsieur ....Maricheau • Beaupre he an i1I1I)Ortallt I'arl of our (·urriculull1. 1ut T�' night. Ft:hrUOlr)'c,L __ how a problem of the: course could be F.,rl iis reasoll till' cour!'�"ilPhi1oM>-1 w",_".tt .' . " Traces Evolution of French MiSi AyKOugh collaboraled .... hh :\my handled. For thl': latter, Sl}l':t:lal time, ph) hall heen all�lllified allli kept. I..o..-.. dl in the book. Fir-I.1m .... ,. Tablrts. as in �xaminations. was to be give:n. Stage Settings. I'�,('hol('>gr was. dropped for t ..... o rt'a-
lt
"'�II";;n
. . tilt IlOt"m� frum the.' LllilwJe This doulSlI'..Iforl1l was thought to 8l':1 � .. n-. It is 111MI.' c10lldy akin to scit:lIce 7' 
"",I "'.'"£
0''' "ot . 0 " "C" .,,)'. S,c-
;"Ii$l Lowell. More rn:o:Illly she has awa)' from the present-day ev·ils char· TS SIMPLE � � "  ,, " acterizM in the conundrum: "\Vhy is MODERN SE IIII(II�. it i 1I011l':d hy r1le faculty that 
l.h'''''' io""',,
't
d
,,,.
h:1I(1 published T. Fu. t
I ... 
• Ilf {J (Iwlt's,' [)url. III a college professor corre.:;,tinR exarui- it \\ ill he_ unt· of tl1l' he'" and 1II0st 
" . Ch I " . I " , .IIcgc. 1. ��'� book. in the New Book Rcx'm. may nalionl! like a dog eating saUlagd He . "II.!oleur ar e" . anc leau- eau- loIt:m'rally cho�en course� in 
is devouring his o ..... n substance Ihro ..... n IJrc :-I)()ke un "La D«:oralion Theatrale S(IIIwlime it is hl'lled that it .... iII fOUlKI n�t IIf Ihe malcrial of I� 
back at hi1U in manglcd form." Francaisc du Oix-�cptieme Siccll' a nO!'lI"lm" �" as a seienet':. The Iii",,,,",,. 
Miss �1illikell ..... l':lIt to the ComllIi _ Jours·· ill the "Ius;c Room of Good- ha� Geen fur iti! COlineclil1ll ... . it\ tlw 1[\'00 from 'll-7iO A. D. III 
sioll On "Social AI\;tudes alld 'RcSI>O _ hart Hall un {Vedne:-day c\'cning. 
sibilitie Cenlering Oil Ihe Methods February ". .�lthQugh the cruphasi,. 
of Social Change." "It llo:aS interl':st- of the IcctuTt· lay upon lIIore modern 
ing." sh� dl':c1ar.cd. "that of all the times. Monsieur Heall\lre began by 
iluluirics sulllllilled. unly thr�c ..... ere tradlllot' the dc\'e!ojlI1lCIII of the art 
on curriculum challl(es" (this'wu Miss lice ncr)' from clas�ical :"'till\lity to 
Milliken's IOI)il':). This ...  a.!o inteq)reted "resent day. 
not as a sign of satisfaction with the The 1II0�t primitive of all scenery 
cxisting curricula. bul, rather that stu- the background chosen b,· thl': stre�t 
dents did not cunsider this tbe.ir busi- \'l'lUlor. He hacks UII to a building so 
II«S. Ihal he will nol be in the ll1iddl� of the 
The' r .. ult,. of Ihe incluiries sho ..... ed Fl'rtlJlI' he i� talking to. The neXt IIt(:l} 
tlle most fre.qu�lItly recurring l)robleml! 1s thl': plalior11l 011 �'httls brought into 
10 be: IlIOTal difficullit!S. e. g., cheating, the market Illace with" .imple curtain 
..... hich SH11I5 to bt- a \'ery real problem and JlC
rhallll a chair to denote an in­
in an a510ni�hinR number of colleRes; t�rior. Filially a place is sd apart for 
re IgK)U5- I ercuCCI;. stu ent-facult)' the presenlation of Illays and the the­
frictions. racial problems. social life. atre proper comes into existl':nce . 
R. O. T. C .. and,.Jh�· relations of stu- I n  Ihe Ihealre. scenery becomes 
drnls to indu Ir)'. "In di'leauing these alld 1II0r� COII11)licated. I
z.
at mpU to 
problenls, ..... e: tried 10 t'\'aluate the dif- gil'e an iIIu:.iol1 of reality t will 
rl':rent possible methods., and arrivC' at hance the words or the clar. It 
one method which .... ould he apl}licahlc e\'l\h·l'd from simplest background 
• • 
, 
• --�,� 
• 
.. .... 11 ..... 1 II .. I· ..... Th ...... 
Prof, Dinsmoor Describes 
D. the el1l�ror under whom he' 
"'as 1<1 Ji\'C. �linK Huang. callIC to the: 
throne. It i. thi, IlCriad of tht Tan� 
Dynast)· "'lth which Mi:b AYK(.>ugh con­
• 
Hellenistic Athens herself. Het�·ttn the recitalion 
Ilt)(:ms, olle in ChilieS«:. the Iec:�urer 
'1)r. William Bell Oin ...  lIoor. J'wr� _ told of 'I'll Fu·. life. of the emperor and 
j.or of Arc.hitecture al Columbia Un i- his I('/\-e". of the II}3)tnificence uf the 
\.('r�il)' and lecturer iu Cla��ical .Archl- ea,terll c:allilal. Ol'anll An. and. finally. 
tectun' at Bryn ;"Ia� r C(llIt·Wl'. lIolK>ke of it:. o\·fflhrov. b)' a rebd official. the 
011 lItlll'niSlil': .. \IIICllS ill the Commons dealh of Yang-Kuti-fei. the Emperor's 
Room ot Goodhart Hall. Frida)' e:\'e- laSI fa\·odte. and the Right of the; em­
ninK. February G. Dr. Oinsmoor pe:ror hintSl':U. �1iss Ayscough told of 
traceel the elnc!Hpf'llent or Alhenian and thowed, a�lIvng other" bcaulifully 
architccture in Ihe "t� Cl'nlur� R. C, colort'd old llkturC" uf huu .....  and gar­
ib. La.leu.c.cliJle int\') l!ur\,ll' ulililarian courtly splcl100r and (luK1 hilltops. 
the coming in of i'erMamean tYI�S I ;,,,",, ,.1. (If poetry and "inlnlOrta!s or 
ill Ihe 1d �l':lltur) B. 'c. and the Roman v.int' CUit-" Sh� tia« an t'xl'elknt 
inflllt'net':C from Ihe age of of Ihe v.e;,lth. wit. eXIr"n�l"ICe. 
dow!! to the 5th celltury A_ D. pod.ry of the faller Oalf of Mina 
l«tur� \\&S iIIu trated by Huang', reiRIl :u v.cli as ut tM pod Tu 
.Iidcs howing mooern di"co\'eriu Fu. Ius prec«tu. hi "ravel,. his chann. 
rewnduc:il1K 18th Cl':ntur)' drawing hi, pgnry. alttl hl� in.,hilit), In pa¥, 
all(\'lIt buildinK� .. ince d"'�lrd�·id I'ulllinalimh. 
• 
-
P"II' !  T H E  . C O L L E G E - N E W S  FeBRUARY 1 1 .  1931 
TIlE COLLEGE NEW; " .. • 
• (F....w ia .914) -
tions and final marks has beep sadly mistaken. It is to be hoped that a 
r.&tym�t�J�QnQur# point system with the plus and minus distinctions 
inCluded will be effected ; its very vagueness had com�" 'ons for what­
ever disadvantages it may have possessed, and whi ", re triviaL. in 
comparison with the new-difficulties now presentect. � 
j . -----
. Reqllir.J. Chapel _ .:..  � On Thursday mornilig. February fifth, the presence of the student . --==  body was requested in Cha;>el in order that the President might discuss _ t.::r:'� � -certain important changes In the policy toward required subjects. Prob- L ___ -=:...._..=;"'--___ .J 
EJit.r"-CbW/ 
LucY 5.uftoatt, )2 
Co;' EJiI., 
VlaQPOA StntTOCX, ') 1 
£Jitor, 
ROIl: HATPtaLD, ')2 
o...mu.. """'- ')2 
Oll.aan Po\G.I!', ')0 
). �lJillml £Jito,j • EUXA8I!;TH JACKSON, '33 
LnA La"., ')) SUJAH Notn.8, )2 811TTY KINOl.leaIlGSa, 'J} 
• "B.ui"tll M.n.,,, 
DoeO"llfl' Astol, ') 1 
alijY a majoJjty of the students attended. The service lasted for about 
ten minutes beyond the allotted time. 3!}d thus a large number of students 
w�re at class at twenty minutes pasr nine instead of promptly at ten 
minutes after. Iff at least two cases, classes had already begun, and those 
students who "ad respected the request of the administration and had 
I attended Chapel"lost a fifth of the lecture period. It seems unjust that these students should be expected to make lip work missed in attending an official college gathering at which all students should h�ve been present. 
It seems equally unjust that the President should be limited to exactly 
twenty minutes when she is discussing important matters concerning 
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Pythagoras Misinterpreted 
., Our· first experience of numerical avt'tages which have supplanted 
the time-honoured system of honour Wints and their corresponding 
marks inevitably demands c.gmment of one nattlre or·another. Although 
in discussing the point we shall make e\'cry effort t9 be impartial, we 
confess that we are..not without prejudice. Obviously, there are several 
points of view to f be considere;d : that of the undergraduate body who 
must bear the brunt of the ne\(' marks, that of the faculty who must 
decide them, and, lastly, that of the unbiased observer. 
We call only recount the faculty views as they seem to be ; we must 
guess at, or assume, the obsen·er's ; but, as an undergraduate, we can 
speak with feeling. The consensus of opinion we believe to be very 
college policy. . 
. On the rare oc.casions when a .general student assembly is requesteq. It wou�d appear lDg1cal to suspend �lasscs for a )ew minutes. 
, 
'Requireds' 
Th!s issue . oC the N.EWS contains a �latement of the new rulings ooncemlllg subjects reqUlrcd for a degree. "The number of tfttits of 
requir.ed work is reduced from five""'t6 four, and·the Psychology require­
ment IS droPPN. Philosophy has been increased to a f ul1 unitf wAile the 
.I;,:,glish. cOn:tpositio!, requiremet�t is one u�it, and n unit of laboratory scIence IS shl1 reqUlred. We hall. however, the new TUring which allows 
for a choice between First Year Greek, First Year Latin and First Year 
English. A certain latitude, moreover, is allowed to the student majoring 
in science, 'Who may substitute�for the rt:quired science either Psychology 
Mathel:natics, Economics, Politics, History, or History of Art. ' 
Students have long been lOOking forward to this change, and adjust-
ments are already being made on the b.1sis of the new rulings. 
. 
-
Editorial Notes • 
What witb our newly-gilded Taylor time-pieces, our Goodhart's 
improved acoustics.J and our own numerical marks, we may seem to 
be progressing. 
Just what does this alarm-clock alTair in Dalton indicate? 
strongly this innovation. Complaints were voiced against the 
___ ... IA --�' who received C+" were indiJ,,'llant that it counted no _ e-lot Responsible 
more in the final ru-n than a C-. Doing away wtm mis apparent" onfaln·pJ���.-'.!=:' .. anuary -:!O, 1931. 
I loward and DOOI(·y Qiggts. A thought­�king- themr,- beaU1ifuf-:Photognlph)' , 
suhtle acting. ness IS undouhtedly, one of the more favour'!bk fett.tures of the new plan. Dt"ilr Editor : ',. 
O� the other hand, lhe difference between an 84 and an 86 seems to Cht"wing gum ip tl!e library, while it Europa : Zu,,.i IIrr::ell I" Dre:i-Vi,rtd 
The Freshman ClasB. 
\Vherever-it-i., 
February II,  1931. 
AI eldelUoiselles: 
I hope. you will pardon illY bo�dncd 
in addressing you. but I feel it dnl); 
right that a certain matter should be 
brought· to )"our attention. Dear ladies. 
you have arrived at a c.rucial point in 
your career when you arc 10 choose lhat 
which il to be your guide through the 
years. yOUlI star. and your � p)a)'f11ale 
i. 'e., one fur-bearing. or otherwise, bird. 
beast or fish. Now, Ill)" friends, I sug-
gest that you resin the,.e charmers, 
for there ill one with still grealt"T IK!wer 
to delight. Xes, it is nunc othtr than 
your own Sister (Ciuy). Cell1ipedc ! 
As you know, ·1 am a modeSI lillie 
cnature; boasting is decidedly painful 
to me, but there are certain facts which 
cannot be overlooked. As a class ani­
mal, I would be irresilltible, for rve 
been told (tee-hee) that even now I 
have great charm. Of course " am 
not a furry beast. bUI I am in iI 
class all by myself: I am the proud 
poSClsor of no end of shapely leg�. 
with a corresponding number of anklt!> 
10 match, all delicately turned. and 
with some dainty feet to bool. Think 
what opportunities you would ha\·e in 
the field of foot-gear. You could care 
for me in galoshes, I know, or in Dan­
iel Greene comfy slippers. As for the_ top of me, I am a wee bit wiry I aUlint. 
but I am told that 1 have a piquilnte: 
little face. I think it would look even be so slight as to be aJmost imperceptible, and certainly presents a diffi- nlay 500t.� t� netve::s' of the chcwn-, un 
culty to the professOr. How is it possible. in a college course, to make bt: drtadfully ilnnoyinJ to those nearby, 
the fine distinction of one or tW9 points in grading the student's knowl- t"specially when the chewt"r penists in 
edge of the subject ? The e!�
lpl)a�,is is, inevitably, laid ��e and . m�re crilcking and· smacking the wad eve.ry 
on the actual mark, when a cum depends solely on � ngld statlstlcp.1 othe!r minutt" . . 
Taltl, this must be nice!, as We! hav�n't quite! be!autiful on a blue blazer. 
..... alignment. We fail to appreciate the difference of a few points one way r sUKgeSl that you make an ilppeal to 
or the other, except that it attaches· an entirely new significance to the the SIlKlents who use the library and find 
grade. Having been duly impressed with the {act that marks a�e not �he comfort in cht"wing gum while there, 
only thing in college, we arc somewhat in the dark as to the motive which either 10 ,cht"w it leu audibly or to di.-
prompts a move which must make a fetish of marks. pense wilH i( entirely. 
M6reover, there would seem to be little. dignity in a number tagged Hopefully yours, 
to our name. It i� too strongly reminiscent of high school days and One Who Studies in the Lib., 1934. 
collHre boards when knowledge of certain facts, and nothing more, was (Ed. N U 
d-"!"nded. We hid always flattered ourselves that, in college, intelli-
. ote-- nfortunately the Naws 
.,. ... a 
I Yo'as not published during ttfe examina­gcnce, a compr��cnsive grasp ?f the �ituation, and various ot�er equal y lion period. We hope: it is not too late 
intangible quaJlties were conSIdered 111 the final grade. 'WJith all due for this plea. ) 
regard to the faculty, we confess that we fail to see ho� it is possible to _ ___ _ discriminate in such delicate matters to the extent of a POll1t or two. And, 
unfortunately, even one point now counts considerably, in �veraging In Philadelphia 
toward graduation honours. ' Broad: "Light comedy which might 
Finally, from the undergr;;tduate angle, the psychology of this stet:i have been Sillacious if it hadn't been 10 
is somewhere at fault, unless there is a deliberate intent to foster competi- ' ' -s  clean ' trirlly Dishonorable is tht" best 
tion. ] f we are to be so graded, we wilt ipdubitably degenerate into petty of its class. 
bickering and rivalry. One cannot help being elated over bealing one's Oiestnut : Belter TiIlll'S _ Louise 
chosen enemy by a few points : and, in addition, no one cares for the Groody and jac.k Hearl bring a little 
humiliati0':l of a mark in the 30's . . An F� "is less painful to one's pride, prosl.lCrity l"!rol);lganda to town in the 
for there tS al�ays .the hope �hat It ":as� t such .a. very �d flunk ; and. form ot a lively revue. 
• If least, all one
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be so mchned to (hscuss, 111 awed tones, Walnut : Miello,.i Gild Mary, A. A. 
the depths to w uc l one . as a en. .
. 
Milnt"·s te!oot"r tale in which love con-
As to the faculty, slllce they voted the measure Ill. presumably they , all 0 II Ih M d P . , " d I "  ' I  'tuer , ne a  er ano er· il ge n.en-wanted tt. But t lere remams a arge egrce 0 moonslsteney, at east, 0 0-·" I' I I . ' Ih' 
' 
. . . , hoi' hed h ' " . " o;uy 15 par ICU ar 1 gracIous at II sort uncertamty. � f tht!' old
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appeared without intermediate nOlations, bearing exactly the same conno-
p ay y 
I.r
mer Ice a t ew or 
. h 'd ' 
. d' ed ' 70 75 � h b del . tenement I e. tatlon as t e o etters 111 teat -to e., , , t:AJ, etc.--t ere y eatmg Ga ·  k · S fit E.r � their own ends. The most conclusive evidence against the faculty's I �
nc . � ('Oy : Jrres$-Q Ylta), 
wholehearted acceptance of the system. however, iA that. though they .11 
ay III an cumq� 5e:A
ttang . . 
, ' h  . , _._. h ' t' . . th ba k onung ttraction mark anyw lere Itl t e numenca �e. t ey d.pparen y retain ttl e. c s U P  s Ih, D , ., . h R P of their minds a more or less definite conception of marks as restmg on d "Sa�" Sa. ;:1 . wltFeb 08er z;yor 
a merit basis. This is illustrated bi' a case to fact : a professor posfed a a::e W I Y tes, gnu ruar)' ilt 
gnele bf 58, which, with the present rigidity-of the field is not satisfac-
t a n:hiadtl hi 0 ch 
tory. It transpires that she meant this to be regaraed in lhe light of a F .da 
p a r "ITa 
P_. Of old, this difficulty would have been obviated : now, in order to 
n y, February 13, and 
pass the student, a petition must go to the Senate to raise the mark to a Saturday, February .14 . 
60. Yet, if the .ttark arithmetically is 58, on what grounds can it be Haydn : .......
. Symllboll)' an 0 ��Jor 
raised two points? 
. ChaUiison ·f . ·· VI�anc 
Criticism now he<;om�� as imtx::sonal � .the circutll�t;p�es will per- �e51lighi Ucdh "(�e f!,rds) 
mit. NWllerical marktng 111 college IS too ngld, too lackmg m scope and . 1r3cz:ek
 . . 
..... . SlaVIC Oancn 
comprehension. In the case above cited, i f  the professor thinks.the stlt- �Ir. Gab,.!lowltsch .
wllI conduct. 
dent has a sufficient knowledge of the course to be regarded as satisfac- . Mov�es . 
tory, then it should be his or her pri:ilcge to designate it, whatever the Boyd: Rrd/fCllro With Mane Dressler 
examination and quiz marks average. It would seem a strangely narrow all(� Polly. Moriln. . 
system which demands, without reservation, a conditioned examination Fo x : 711r Mall Who C(JI� " Rock WIth 
on a mark SO very close to the edge. It can not be possible to draw stich Jilnet Caynor f�nd Charlcs I'arrdl : not a 
a fine line between safety'and disaster, with no other considerations. :rhe �uca!lSfu' reun�on: . 
qualities whicli we have called intangible should be reckoned with, as well Stanton : Crmllnal Codt With Wail(r 
as other factors. Some students know their subject, but they are nervous HUSI�I. A�lOther tremendously SUC«II-
or humed or try to write too' much, and they fall dQ\\�n in the exami- ful prISon pK:fUrt". 
-
nation. Or it comes at a. bad time, as frequently occu,!& when three or Stanley : Cimarron. Edna Fe:rber·. 
four others have preceded it in close order. The time comes when one's noW'1 makC's an ttttllent movit". Richard 
mod ha:!t reached "the- limit", when it refuses to function clearly.. ll- i. Dix pial: Yanc-ef C.@\"at and iLCVax. 
quite conceinble that tht student who "failed" with 58 will, a week later, illl:h the man we thought he waS,,·L 
remember the whole course llrett)' thoroughly. The professor is able to Arc]ldia : We nill like · Ruth Olatter­
judge the grade of her intelhgcnce, her grasp of the course, by her gen- lOll, hut TIl, Rig/ll 10 Lot" is a poor 
en! work previou! to the examination. There is, apparently, now no \·C'hicle. 
room for such allowances, &tid it is felt more bitterly, when others who Keith's :  We' fe:-el that the present fash­
have leu poeral knowledge, but are more fresh, and ha\'e ctammed dili- ion for Donald Ogden Ste""J.rt is re­
centlyjtbe aicht bef�. win by a good majority. . ' spotlsible for Filllt atul lllltl ie:. taken from 
We belicw thai this fipt-ttW of numerical marks has been an un- '·Mr. and �Irs. Haddock Abroad." 
mitipted failure.. unIeu ou� conception of the value o{ college e."umina- Karlton : OUhl'llrJ flou*" with Leslie 
heard a ",ord against it. 
Local Movies 
Ardmore : Wednesda), ilnd Thursday, 
Joe Drown in GoiJlO W'UcI; Friday, Lew 
Cody and Jame� Hall in DiflOret! A"';"'9 
Fril'lIdl; Saturday, Jeanette MilcDonald 
in nil, Jor II Mml! 
---
In 1/ •• New Boolr Room 
Concerning. my moral attributes. I 
find difficulty in enumerating them. 
Suffice it to say that J look like my 
father, but 1 have lilY mothe!r's sweet 
disposition. t do 1I0t bite childre!ll, and 
can be: patte!d on Ihe head with a cer­
tain amount of safety. I :un hOUSe!­
trained, and can be led on a leash. 
Then, too, I am a regular old vacuum 
cleaJler when it comes .. to collecting 
news, luscious bits of gossip, and Ihe 
The Fool oj til. Falrli/y, a novel con- like. I n  addition to all this, I am the 
«rning the Sangers, by Mug;aret Ken- " ery spirit or good, clean, fun and a 
nedy. -- contfort to old .ge.. Flesh and fowl 
Lordi. of Ih, /lOIUt!tOPS, "thirteeo cat 
�' col.letted by Carl Van Vechten. 
Th, Poelr1 oj the: Age of SluJllup,ar" 
all anthology arranged by W. T. Young. 
Mr. al1d Mrs. Johl1 Q .. iltCy AcWIfIS, 
may please you in your heyday, but 
even in the laughing years of Fresh: 
men and Sophomores, you must look 
to the future. "Other women cloy the 
appetites t.hey feed:' but I am a Cleo-, -patra. 
"an adventure in patriotism," by Dorothie One thing more: r am also the toast 
of the. caml)US, whose every inch I 
know. I can �old more th.n one re:pu-Bobb<. 
Ffjghl$ fro"l Cllaos. "a survey of rna- talion in the palms of Illy hands. So. 
terial sYlitems Irom atonl� to galaxies," my friends, when I offer lII)'sel£ to you . 
hy Harlow Shal)ley. I do not refuse me. I am your one hope of immortality. And for )'ou. I shall 
-becollle: a glorified Ciss), ; I shall be 
yours 10 have and to huld. and to eat 
out of your hand. By thl: way, T wish 
to be heralded in . Ihe show by a fan­
fare of trumpets. Then I shall OJppear 
dressed as Titania. maybe. I've "alway:. 
wanted latin slippers. Anyway. I ex­
pect to hear from you very 50011. In 
the meantime I remain, 
Har�ld Bauer Gives Pleasing 
Recital in 3 d  Series Event 
Haml I 8auer gave a piano recital on 
J:1nmr)' 14. This wa5 the third of Iht" 
Bryn Mawr Series, and, needless to Jay, 
was quite up to the standard of its pr�­
e:cessors. Mr. 8auer has been dt"Scribed 
as the great rqlreKntati,·c of cla�sicism 
in the plallistic world. At any rate, '�ie 
thought his rendering of lhe BullIow,. 
Ullsymbolized but glorious. 
CISSY CENTI PEDE .. 
SOlKJtll I·" E Mojor, 0/1111 109, the high .---------------. 
spot of the evening. alt�gh his leg;ato 
notel in some of t� Chopin . Mazurkas 
must he almost ullsurpaS5able. 
The program offered great varKty, a. 
it included Couperin'. L�$ Barricadu 
MJ'sle:ri�usrt and Ravel'. Olldi,u. As an 
encore, Mr. Bauer played one: of Bach'. 
lovc:liest chorale-prelude!s : /rSII Joy of 
MUll·.! J)r$irillY. 
The coltlillete llrograll1 follows : 
(a)  Air de Ballet. Gluck-Saint­
Satns; (d) les B;arricade:s Mysterie:uses, 
COllperi,,: (c) Aria, Leonardo Uo ;  Cd) 
Toccaua and Fugue: in C Minpr, Bach 
Sonala in E Major, Op. 109, Be:ethovm. 
(a) Mazurkas, Chopin: Op. 7, No. 3; 
01). 7, Xo. 4 ;  Op . .56, No. 3: Cp. 41, No. 
4: Op. 56. No. 2 :  OJ.. 17; No. 3:· (b) 
Polonaise-Fantbie, ChopilL 
(l1 mpromptu InG ""lb.""!;" Schubert : 
Cb) Ondint (tkdicat� to Mr. Bauer), 
Rave.1. 
, .­Engagemen' Annouaad 
The engagenlent of Silvme Slina:luff, 
cx. '19, of B.ltimore, to Charles C. 
Sa\·'ie, Jr., of Chestnut Hill, hal bttn 
CIIl.nd..,. 
Thursday, Ftbruary IZ-Vache.1 
Lindsay will give readings from 
his Chants and Poems in Good-· 
hart Auditoriwn at 8:30 under 
the auspicu of the Undergrad-
uate Ass6c.iatiOn. r 
Saturday, FebrUar), 14-The Class _ 
ilf 1934 presen15 the Road to 
Mar$ ilt 8:15 in Goodhart Audi­
torium. 
Moncily, February 16 - The 
Hampton Quartd will give l\ 
concert at 8:15 in .. 'the Audito­
rium of Goodhart 1:Iall. 
Thur�y, February 19--The Lib-. 
trat Cub presents Mr. Morris 
I �., Pre.ident of \he Lttds­I ,........-a.ortht:up Compan)!, who will speak on TM New Co/l'ito/ism at 
8 : 15 in the Commons Room. 
�onday, February 2l--1rhe or-
chn"tra of Curti. IllItitule will 
give its program. 
We:dnesday, February 2S-Mary 
Wipuan will give a dance pr-o­
If'UII in Goodhart Auditorium. 
announced rrtently. I l--------_______ ' 
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• 
-
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• 
PeBIWARY 1 1 ,  ,1931 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
r-------------.....,I I fit Bryn Mawr as a w.hole, or even 
laking anything to the conftreltce to 
jU:itify going, wu very doubtful. 
MISS PARK 
S P O R T S  CONT��ED rao. PAOE OSK 
> L ____ ..:..-_.::::::!.:..:.::� � PRINCE1'ON GLEE CLUB 
for it throws light on a long 1 .,.",><1 of time. Wc- should take it with 
serious thought of what 
The basketball Iileason "opened on 
Wednesday c..veniflg with the fint daa! 
teams playing. 1932, with CamerOl1 
Itarring. defeated 1931. 32- 1 1 .  Tatmtll 
played a nice game for the Seni';. 
Pettus showed wetl for the ju�ion. 
1931 . 1932 
Turncr .................. R. F ..................... Pettu� 
(Maulee) (M. Woods) 
Tatnal1 .................... L. F ............. Cameron 
Burrows .................. J. C ............... , ... Watu 
'fhurstOTl .... � .......... S. C ............... Reinharl 
• (Sanborn) - I .  
A{oore .................. R. G .................. Davison 
Findley .................. L. G ................. Muellef 
CO!'OT1S(!ItD rROM .>AOII ON" 
( a )  
(b) 
Ich Liebe Dich Grieg 1 ,..;-----------.. ..., 
Grenadiere. "'mE CAMBRItx::E SCHOCIl. Die Reiden 
Schumann DOMESTIC .... RCHITECTURE 
Glee Club ; 
(a) The \Vay or the World Crieg 
(b) Lo\'t Me or Not Sttthi 
( c )  john Piel Andrew. 
Piano Duet: Waltz Areusky 
Glee Club : 4ndlighling Grieg 
Part II 
Glee Club: 
Ca> Shenandoah .. Bartholomew 
(b) +5"08" 10 the Southward, 
LANtlSCAPE AIt.CHtT!CTUR£ , 
A Proju.!_, ..s..�HI I ... W .... bI 
&Om"'er ScJwx,1 MondJt,. JII"'" 11 
Salllrcbr . .... "'II1m 1. 19)) 
Summer 1""«1 Coo .... ,n Enll.Rd. 1911 
011" 10 t-.: An_n«d 
n.. Aadc:",i( YUf rut 19J1·11 Ot>m& 
Monda,. So:c,w"l>tr �S. 19)1 
HI!NI\Y ATHeRTON FROST. D, .. "", 
H CHUCK ST .. c.. .... ,D<l •• MAlI. 
Ar H,,".,� $qvau 
Score: 1932, 32: Cameron. 221 121 1 1 1· 
2 1 1 1 22 ;  Pettus, 222 1 1 ;  J. Woods. 21 
1932, 1 1 :  Tatrtall, 1222112. 
2. Glee Club : 
Bartholomew I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
The Sophomoru and Freshmen in, 
dulged m a very .Ioopy game in which 
1933 sncceeded in making (M!.e more 3. 
basket than 1934. 
1933 1934 
Berkeley ................ R. F ................... Bullel 
Candee .................. L. F ................... Danieb • .-· 
\Vhite .................... J. C ....................... jonel l 
Ullom .................. S·. C ....................... jarrett 
( Leidy) (M itch ell) 
\Vood ........ , ........... R. G ................... Bisholl 
(Smith) 
Leffertll ................ L. G ....................... �f ile� 
(Gra>llli) • 
Score: 1933, 14:  Berkeley. 2222 1 ;  
Cand('e, 212. 
193.-, 12: BUller, 122: Daniels 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 
(a) Goin' Home 
(b) Londonderry 
(c) )a,*,rwocky 
Octe� : 
O"orak 
"ir, 
Arr. by Baldwit1 
Sl).'I.c.th 
(a) OO$e Harmony ... O·Hara 
{b) Grand Opera in English, 
V"d;;.BoU,fo,,"1 
GIl'e Cillh: 
(a) The Orange and the Black: 
(b) Steps. Song 
(c) Old Nauau 
An. by Carter 
Carter 
. Langlotz 
" 
American Cleaners 
Dy.� 
Wearing A pparel .:. 
Lac« .:. Curta.ins .:. 
Cuned or Dyed 
and 
8lank�u 
Orapc.ry 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
-
We Call an Oefiller 
TRONCELLITI, Prop, 
� 814 LancaSler Avenue 4 
BRYN MAWR U17 
SPECHL WINTER RATES··January, February, Marcb 
Collrgr Inn Lo., Bui/dipgs 
f'If AI .. ,'"I .... ,.d e"UIi of SlIodtllU, "e. ;Inll.ae no! CI<C�h of "�"'I,. Su.! 
s�.oo lief n'llft' '"c]IId'lII 11M 01 belhnlOlll alld S,bd."u, 
BrnkfHl; "lIc: ...,j 7" � 61,00 �1 '''ChI 'MM,,,. ... 01 beth_ 
Lund>con: Ht .nd 11.00 Breakf .. , 6Ik Ind He J)"m ... 1.1 00. ILlS. U.SO C ·  All)' MuI I La Cane. " 0lIl  L�: H, o m  1 ng 1:00 A. M '0 ',)0 P. M. D,nllCr: SI 00 All MrM. SU1'tJ ''II I�t 'l"ra R.N. 5u1IPCI (Soundlr): 1)e 
Th. Mikado \ 
MIIr'1 Wigm.n 
Dolt't forget Mary Wjgman on 
Wednesday, February 25. A 
• 
On your radio . . . .  lis­
ten to (.orna Fantln. famous 
num�rolotllst. She'll tell you 
how "names and dates .lfeet 
lutte .. In bu.lneu. love or 
maJTlaae. A real radJ� thrill. . 
.,ul .,,",. C.h •.,..  .......... 
.. P.M. 
WCAll anil utire CoI •• bi. aetwork at 9:15 P. M . ••• tera atudard tim. 
& •• 'J 1'1Iunda, 
qet 'Your Own or We'll 
Rent 'You One 
RE)'HNGTON .. #' CoRONA 
P'()RTAIlLE 
Bryn Mawr Co-Operative 
Society 
• 
Mary F. McGroarty, Mauler Edilh' Eyre, Man.ger - . New .Boob! SuppGeaI 
____ -"-O'c- GI cIU�-- UndtL
�
���: i·\;;;;;;·�T�,�',� �.'�l .�M�W�,�'� .. ��>-;;����� ;T�'�.�cle>��,�.�.�M�,�"�'�.;;��;\!!=============:�����==�!!��::::::::::::::::::::::�,i Shaugne55Y, '31, has begun rehearsals of the choruses for the Mikado. F"' 
to form, the membe.rs voted against the 
importation of men from any of 
surrounding colleges, and the altos will 
again assume the masculine role. 
Miss Skinner 10 Read 
The Collegc Club of 
Ilresents Cornelia Otill Skinner 
delighlful character sketches w';tt"�l 
by herself and acted without the 
aids to illusion. :\tiss Skinner b
;:��
'
�
1 
somJthing new to the theatre. l: 
sive training has fitted her for 
brilliant career and success which 
corn.e 8Q (Iuickly to her. In the 
of one short year, Cornelia Otis 
ncr slepped from the legitimate 
tre to become one of the greatelt en· 
tertainers in America today. Miss 
Skirmer- is also known as the daugh. 
ter of the popular and talented actor, 
Otis Skinner. 
Mias Skinner �iil Rive her ch,"''''''' 1 
�ketches in lhe Academy of Music on 
Febnlary 19 al 8:15 P. M. 
can be lICCllrcd al Ihe College Club. 
DETROIT CONFERENCE 
CONTIN."!:!) JrIlOM }>AGE O!'il!: 
to the solutiOl'l f any college problem, 
We concluded that the only feasible 
one wall by c<KIperatioll, i. e .. by Stu· 
dent-F/Ilculty Comll\itl('es� where the 
.students have more lhan advisor)' 
lJt>Wt':T!I. " 
On the' whole, Ihe problems aPI>I)' 
mainly to very larr;ce univer itiu (lr�to 
\'ery IlIlall coUeiu; they have: no I)ar­
licular interest for II . �ti!lS Milliken 
thought Ihat if neryolle in' college 
t'Ould JfO to the conference. the value 
would be tremendous, but whe:re there 
are only t\\O deleg_tes, the pas ibility 
of gain�l\g illlything which could hene· 
School of Nursing 
of Yale Univenity 
A Pro/�ss;o" for Ih� 
Coll�,� Wom ... 
inlerflted in the �: .aenlilic 
� ';.,j:cncin of aocial IUVict 
The Ihlr!)! m .... llh.· ('!ouue. pro­
\'ltUn« &n inl�III'h'e _nd vari6d. 
t!xperlence Ihr"Ukh lhe ('!ue 
>ltully III1)lhod... leadll to the 
dt!S"ree OJ( 
BACIIEI .. OK o.� NtJRIUNG 
Pr;!.ellt .tud"lIl body Include. 
JCrJldualU of leadlnl' coileI'M. 
Two or mort! Year'll of approved 
c.tle •• • 'ork 1CQuJreti for adll.l!lI­
ilion. A few I('hnlR.r'IIhlpli avaIl· 
abte for Itudentll ,,,.-lUI advane" 
quallftcJl.lton •• 
The educationat 'acHUt.. o( 
Yal'" UnlveNllty are open to qUI.I­
Iftld lIudelltli 
For CataIope .net WOI"IR8Iioe 
� Tho DEAN 
The SOIOOL of NURSING 
of Y ALB UNIVEIlSlTY 
"fEW R,.-VI!:'II CO"llIIlCCTI(!U'I' _ 
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Bryh Mawr C.u..... Inn, 
8rya Mawr, PL' 
IIryD Mawr Collep Book 5< .... 
� . ...  
': --�==.:i 
c:ftSPaientinei 
cfLe££t!Il?elU 
J\'t>I ;;/.,1 ·'f'I(" .• ,m·· 
Rill n ';,:�;�:���i�:�:�j:; Su.�b 1M .d",1  mnlJ 
Thuc.'s swutnus as wtH AS rIltAnins 
in the. Sampler. Let i t  be your 
Val e n tine mesunser. 
For individual tasUs, othu popular 
Whitman packASt's can ht had with 
the. Valentine touch added. 
-
C�oco[at�s 
:WBrI'IfAN'S rAMOUS CANDIU ARI SOLD BY 
PO",," iii: R.,...w. H. B. Wollaa 
8rya Mawr, Pa. a.y. �, Pa. Bryn Mawr CoaI-::rioa.y Moon-. .... lIIecy 
.,.. .......  Pa. .,. 16awr� Pa. " 
Klndut Pharmacy 
Bryt. Mawr, PL 
Sevill. Caady Sloop ' • 
Bryn MIwr. PL 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
N. y, STRING QUARTET the city;walll on one side and I�� when he was in Xcw YOt\-. 
"I'T"O,,"S or- endl"'IIIous ... e�5cla on the • The lasl slide was a very amusing 
COX'fI!l(UKn rao .. rAilS OXK olher. Sorendini. an Italian artist. in· representation of how scenery may be 
as • disjo;nlcd Ocblls§.V ': �r. de troduced local color into scenery for used to conform with the action of the 
LUlIC" it Uluarirlactor,' nr- :r-fol!tVtl \he first time. He made his sets look' pla)', Two palm IrCe5 and"1l b"lustradc 
medium as are must transcriptions. like actual places and UOI just lIym show by their allitudc the reversal in 
ahhouMh it d�1 not quilt ilink to the melt-ieally planned triumphal archu Ihe fortunes of Monsieur Tordei at 
level of the ··l .id�Motr un a piano, and rows oC trees. �Ionte Carlo: at first treu are " ery 
which phenollu:non "c have seen CostU11lt'A underwent a similar de- upright Ilnd tidy-looking: but soon the, 
(and unfortunately heard) l>rodl.l..ced b)' velopnH!nt, The conventional hand- take on a dejected air, while _the whole 
nbne other than Ignace Jan Paderew- kerchid, fan and \'oluminous hoop- bal�slrade turns upside down. Thi. 
sid. Of course. in his case, he ilia)' skirts re(Juired of ever)' lady. were set was designed by Louis louve for 
retl that he hu exhausted the litera· suptne-ded by more authentic repre- Ihe Theatre des Champs Elysees. 
ture of hill instrument. but it is doubt- sent;l;tioll.!!l. although a Grecian costume I n  conclusion Monsieur Beaupre said 
iul whether the q},arlel can have dOlle worn by an act ass caused lItuch com- that scenery i n  its harmony wilh the 
the same [II its fidd. Such chamber ment and horr�lI1ong the critics. piIlY. docs more than reply to the de
-
l1Iuslc lUi Beethoven, Mozart and \Vith the Empire and Romanlicism Il1llntls of the spectator ; it carries hilll 
B,.h h.v 1,1, wo Id •• en .p,.,' outside himself and .erfects the iIIu-11111 e U I, - the Ilrt of IIceliery becalile ve-ry com-
·t •• 11 I I,. t to' dcly .-h •• ,t·o , b sion attelllpted in the- action. Scenery I y " s .  ... I , . plicated. Pertier. Fontaine and Isa ey 
• should be a frame-work rathe-r than a �. encorell the (IUartet gave Albeniz 1 are names Cj.DnltCcted with this develop· 
"Tango:' "·Ca11'l.olltUa"' of Mendels- �l1ent. The l>«tple went to the theatre background. 
sohn. and Diut', "Adagietta,"' none of I aii we no� go to the "movies": exotic, t:lo::so.��Hp��' 
which are ver) outstanding as music. foreign scenery alld novelty was what 'il THE � 
The laOl;t ' remark. however, cannot be they wanted. But .bout 1880-1890 a 11; BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. J 
apl)lied to Mr. Strauss' I)rogram. His reactionary movement was startea by CAPI1AL, '_2S0.000.00 R 
fir t group conlisted in four \'ery fa· �ntoine in the Theatre Libre, and Paul Don • Gme:ral Banking Bwint'. [i 
moul German IOnKli including "Auf Fort in the Theatrt' d'Art. against Ihil 'Allowl lntuat on Depoaiu n Flulteln des Guange :. and terminated o\'ertmphasil on elaborat.eness. �=�)OOOOI) with "Lord Randall"' as an encore. attemptt'd to n1te scenery arlistic 
� � Thill fourteenth century ballad, with ill! not merely pho ogral)hic. These � I?on N EA.IILV � atmnsphere of n:llrellled horror. af- ha,'e been continued in the work !to.r. M ... F.FTY YE ... · liS � fn'ded �plelldid olll"lOrtullit)' for the Gordon Craig and Stanislavsky, .1.'1" � 
dramalic effect wh:ch Mr. Straun can tilCen up agam iiCFrance: 15y -� 
l>O ;"'dl obtain. Iti� voice i, 110t a big Roucher in the Theatre des ",,,.I Yo. CoI.I.ICB WO�!SN for ! a century y­
Ollt, hut is ,'ery ct.lorful. and through Scepery. according to modern t",,,,,·y.ll � 'hl\'e ch
osen Qur inlensh'c <:ouue � 
I . I . in Iccr:tarilll tr:lining. InterUling ... almost IlCrfect diction he brings about mllst )e cntlrt" y �11111)le and IIllist be � �o'ilion. I«ure:d for graduales of 
the uniOIl of w(.rds. allil mllsie 50 neces harlllony with the ..... ords pf tht ><"0'·'"'' Ihe courfle. Indi\'idual instruction. � �ar)' to the true interpretation of songs Cnl)eaU has even I(olle 50 far as Moocnue tuition. Booklet. � I I I  h's 8eco�g
.
rou p: three SOIl�S from return to the strlc of the I-Iotcl � 
Vnll!(han \\�IIS " On \\ enlock Bourgogne : IItl1l0llt classic simplicity; � 
Edge:' In' "31> acwlI1lHlnic:d by the he tried to illll)reSS Ihis idea O'1
9
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;
� '
I
';;:I :� THE C. P. YOUNG SCHOOL (Iuarlel a'l "ell as by Miss M argart'{ up(ln the Theatre Guild in I ' Iffr Sur.feria' Traf.f., N.Y. Tilly. and ill the fiut with the startling Z .. Sid..,. PI_, Brooklr-
Iltl1�rall1l11atie effcct of "woods in 
Ir.lublc.'· TIIt�!le songs of ' Mr. Wil I I linlns. � 011 English folk-music, art' �(11I3;nll)' philusophical. a1l4 IIOt a liul!.. COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
hlllllor
_
ou.;... as. for .xall1l'le� "Oh. When I SERViCe 8 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M. � was In LO\t- with' .... ou:" wfiicfi l\lr rf '��-�--�-·-�= .. Dally ."d"S"�dlal,-------�=..,,-- -l 
Stram'., reIWatc:d. I 
;\lond.l)' e\ elllll�'", crmcert waS un I d .ubtedly :.t succe!>� "� a Ul3ttc:r I)f 
la("I, ,� "a!> Ihoroughly enjoyable. 0111 
lin!)" re�tt·t is Ihal it was 1I0t great· 
.. \ �  lon� a� a COlHllO'Iition for lIuch 
f:lrillgs Cllt rCllrc:ocnt the hiRhcst mu�ic 
f 111 \1f \\ hieh we know. it seems a 
:oil-'mc that we were not alluwed to 
hear !"It Ica�t one real masterpiece it! 
th'i n 11111 .Ii ;l�50Iut ... lIIusic. 
L. C. 
PROGRAM 
I-Ouartet ill F Major. Op. 96 
(Aineriean ) ,  D\·orak. the New York 
String Ouartet. 
I I-Auftrag�. Schumann; "Minneliea, 
Brahms; Auf FluRein des Gnanges. 
Schubert: ZueigllulIK. Strauss. Mr. 
Strauss. 
I [I-ln\'ocaliOll of th� Toreador. 
Turina. the New York Siring Ouartet. 
IV-Thr« Songs, from "On Wen­
lock Edge," Vaughan Williams: On 
Wenlock Edg�. From Far, frolit E�'e 
and Morning, Oh. When I Was ill 
Love with Yuu, Mr. Strauss alld the 
New York StrinIJ Quartet. 
V-Clair de LUlie, Debussy: Ori­
entale. GluoullOw. the New York 
String Ouart�t. 
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COSTI!,(I'F,1I nOM 1',,(1\K OSr. 
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PEBRUAIlY li,  19)1 
.. "' rOil' Iritnlb al Utt ,r 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
l"tI' t.a s..LIIt Th�.u.r BIdt:.1 
The Rendenom of lob. oau .. Otr,", 
TtIII, Sandwich" o.Ildoua 8IInd ...... 
LUNCHeoN. TeA. DINNER 
O�. S.IUI«r' 
CHATI'IlR.ON TEA HOUSE 
918 Old r..-cuccr Road 
Tt'lephone: �ryn Mawr 1 18f 
IIIPtlriar Iodl Atn'lee 
WllJUC--Oloelna lor 11rra onlJ 
MRS, JOHN KEIIDRlel BA118S 
DRESSES 
S66 MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
A Pll!tUfmt Walk from thl! 
ColIl!gl! with an Object 
i,. V�w 
]EANNETI"S 
Bryn Mawr. Flower S{Op Phon,. 8" " M""" :570 
823 L..,.caster Avenue 
AUTO SUYP!.l� BUN MAW. &to-
BRYN MAWR SUPPLIES CO._ 
RMliola, Mllitltie, A, .. .J,r Ken'. Viclot 
Vieira/til 
. �-.�--. -----
811�, t..n�.:lttr AYf.., Bryn MawtM" •. 
. , 
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Out of Winter 
Int� Spring « « 
A few hours· away lies the sponsman's 
paradise . . .  girdled by fragtanr woods 
of long-leafed pines . . .  warmed by the 
Dew grass cees) ... [ennis (Ouns ... riding 
. . .  polo . . .  shooting . . .  archery. And. at 
your command, lhe luxurious " ccom­
modadons of the Carolina Hotel. 
" " " " • Fo, " Jtf'rtlli",J #, NtW ,'"111'11,,11 
bHltltl, 1Ui.lrUI G"" 'iJl 0ffir" PII"h,mt, N. C. 
S pedal Holiday S porls 
Program .• . 
7 
• 
Which of these cigarettes 
is the tallest - but maybe 
you're on to this onel , 
. . 
highly elaborated artistic rel)r('iltllla­
lioll It il 1I0W .(1 the I)ro<:e .. of re­
turning to silllpler forml. YO U R  EYE S M AY FOOL- YO U Illustrating hi.. l>Gints b)' lantern 
slides, ",\tonsieur BeaUIJre followed the 
dC\'elopment of scenery froUl that. used 
in the Italiln opera!! brought 10 France 
by Maurin ill the 17th cel1tOry. Ii", 
these optras the di\·iding line beh\ een 
the staiff; and the audience was not 
clearly define-d. The dancers came 
down off the stage into a spate lIur· 
,duuded by the spc:ctators. This 
"cheme gradually disal)peared. until the 
actors ha\'inJ( r;etreated to the stage 
\\ erc cOillpletely SCI)arated froll! their 
�udie-llce. 
I In the 18th (enlur)' scener)' becallle j. 1� liud and .... j:\'erled to ."tique sim­
plicity, Architecl"bral sets were used 
., for the classic plays (,Ipecially in thl!' 
) lotd de 8ourgogne. The reason for 
thl, was Ihe idt'l that the poetry in the 
ph,.1 was sufficient unto itst.U: a room 
could be C\'er 100 much l1Iore""beautifully 
dC'"cribed ill nrse than h. could be 
• rendered into seener)", The-relore a hCt 
_a designed .o that it could be 
changed from an exterior into III in­
terior b) mean!> of a few curtain and 
a ctuir. Contrary to current OJ)inioll 
the 18th Ce-l1tUf)' wu perfectly capable 
of cunlnfuActinlC ellborate lellinlf' sudI' 
a .ere uwd 111 other t)'jk of Illay!>. 
'tlr instance- l.loliere' P"yche. The 
1lOrt of Corinth _u rtllrC'.�I'tc:d with 
� 
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YO U R  TASTE 
• 
M l l D E R· . . .  A N D  
B E T T E R  T A S T E  
f") I Q11. LlGG&fT I' �fyus Toucoo Co. 
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